Transport of H plus and other electrolytes across isolated gastric mucosa of the rabbit.
The relationship of transmural and cellular phenomena to the rate of spontaneous luminal HH+ secretion by short-circuited gastric mucosa bathed in HCO3- and CO2-free Ringer solution was studied by the pH-stat technique. The bulk of luminal acidification can be accounted for by the appearance of H+ and not by organic acids. Acid secretion requires the presence of O2 and exogenous substrate but is not limited by endogenous CO2 production. The rate of H+ secretion is matched by the serosal appearance of alkali. The greater appearance of CO2 on the serosal side of the mucosa is consistent with hydroxylation of CO2 and greater permeability of the serosal border to HCO3-. Luminal changes in H+ concentrations affect H+ secretion but serosal changes do not, suggesting that the gradient produced by H+ secretion is at the luminal border. Steady-state isotopic Na+ and Cl- fluxes indicate net secretion of both ions, but net K+ transport is negligible.